A ghastly group of ghosts, ghouls, vampires, and monsters descended on staff and students at this year’s annual Halloween Party at CUHK Thomas Cheung Secondary School.

This year’s activities, held in the school hall after school, included a film show, a Halloween Question and Answer Competition, a Halloween Art Competition, a Pumpkin Carving Contest, and a Halloween Costume Design Competition. All activities were organized by members of the English Society and adjudicated by teachers of the English Panel.

The Halloween Costume Design Competition proved to be the most popular event, with many classes participating. Masters of Ceremonies Venus Chan Tsz-man (From 6S Class) and Jin Leung Wai-yi (From 6S Class) introduced competitors as they “strutted their stuff” on the hall’s stage. Class 3E and their model, Hui Sinn-ching, won the competition with their rendition of the evil girl who crawls out of the television set from the horror movie “The Ring”. Sinn-ching’s performance was certainly a sight and thrilled many students in the audience! The First Runner-up prize went to class 3A and model Chan Wing-ye for their Chinese ghost costume.

The Halloween Party attracted hundreds of students who joined the games and competitions or donned Halloween costumes and masks. Students also had a chance to practice their Halloween Theme English vocabulary that they learned during their English lessons in the days leading up to the party. Many students are already looking forward to next year’s Halloween party!
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Ghosts in the making.

Winners of the Face Painting Competition.